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You
Never

A man say his Christy Hat did not 
wear well. Well, then, why do you 
wear any other kind when we have 
just opened some thousands of New 
Christy's for Fall ?
It’s time you bought a Christy, but 
if you cannot spare the money just 
now come and pick one out We’ll 
lay it aside for you until you want 
it.
Prices $1, $2 and $3 each.

PROWS JE BROS.

LOI’AL AND OTHER ITEMS.
The citizens of North Sydney, C. B., 

hive voted .gainst the town acquiring its 
own electric plant.

Very Rev. Mgr. Murphy, of Halifax is 
reported to be suffering from apaplexy 
and his condition is serious.

While running across the railway track 
on his way from school, James Dougall, 
aged 14 years, was struck by a train and 
killed in Toronto the other day.

V Jack
Frost

Jk

Will be here soon, and every man 
will need a nice Light Overcoat for 
Fall.
We have opened a great variety for 
Fall and Winter, and we are anxious 
to have you see them.

Prices are $5, $6, $7, $8, $10 and $15.
These Overcoats are all right, cut 
right and made right. Fitable 
kind—warm Overcoats—bad for the 
doctor but good for you.

The citizens of Montague are endeavor 
tog to provide a fund for the benefit of 
Wendall Gordon, the unfortunate 13-year- 
old boy who lost both legs in McDonald’s 
mill last spring.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Thebe are now nine caser of small-pox 

in St. John, N. S.

The street facing ilong Victoria Row 
is being repaired and maoadimized. The 
City steam roller is doing good work in 
connection with the repairs.

A baft of lumber containing about 
600,000 feet is towing here from Yar
mouth for the Hillsborough Bridge. This 
is the largest raft taken over this season.

The body of Mr. Fred. E. Morrow of 
Souris, who died suddenly in Boston 
arrived home on Wednesday last. *Çhe 
funeral took place at Souris on Friday and 
was largely attended.

It b said that early next year an auto
mobile company will be organized. A line 
will be installed, so we hear, between the 
city and the different watering places.

Vooght Bros, large store at North Syd
ney was destroyed by fire with all its 
contents yesterday morning. The stock 
was valued at $200,000, the building at 
$40,000. Insurance $50,000.

Mb. James E. Manning, who accom
panied the remains of the late John A. 
Molnnis from Winnipeg, left on return to 
that city on Thursday morning last after 
paying a short visit to hb parents at 
Gowan Brae.

also.

The body of George Banks ‘one of the 
men drowned in Richmond Bay some 
weeks ago, was found at Lennox Island

The

Montreal, was 
Monday evening, 

I Loss to building and stock b estimated at

Victoria park will likely be in the circuit | lfclt week by Chief Sark’s son.
body of George Barwise, Banks,

„ ., , panion has not yet been found.
q Sydney despatch reports that1
Pro woe Bros, and Crowell have bought Tm btg waU establishment of

a lot from a W. Hill, adjoining the pre MoCarthar & Co.,
sent premises, for $6,000. This will give deltroyed by fire „„ 
them an entire frontagq of 80 feet on
Charlotte Street. IB hundred thousand, and two hundred

, hands are thrown ont of employment.
The firebell rang Friday evening for a 1

blaze among some straw in the cellar of The machinists, boiler-makers metal 
W’. P. Colwili’s store. The firemen were workers, carpenters, wood-workers and 
quickly on hand and extinguished the printers of thb city have formed Labour 
flames before any serious damage was Unions. The organizations were effected 
done. The origin of the fire remains a through the efforts of Mr. J. A. Flett, 
mystery. vice-president of the Trade and Labor

Congress of Canada.

DIED
On October 26th, Mable R. Brown, aged 

17, daughter of Ebenezer Brown, of Little 
York.

In this city, on Saturday Oct. 26th, 
John George Eckstadt, aged 77 years. 
May hb soul rest in peace.

Suddenly, at hie residence, Greenvale, 
on the morning of August 25, Ewen 
Campbell, rged 72, son of the late John 
Campbell, Milton.

At the same place, after a lingering 
illness, Catherine Campbell, aged 82 
years,.daughter of the late John Campbell, 
Milton.

At Fairfield, on the 3rd inst., after a 
brief illness borne with calm resignation, 
Elizabeth, beloved wife of Angus J. U. 
Campbell In the 56th year of her age. Her 
funeral fo St. Colomba, on Saturday the 
6th, was largely attended. A High Mass 
of Requiem was snng by the pastor Rev. 
â. J. McIntyre. She leaves six children 
three sons and three daughters to mourn. 
May her soul rest in peace.

To make money it is Leoessary 
to- have a clear, bright brain, a cool 
head free from pain, and strong, 
vigorous nerves. Milburu's Heart 
and Nerve Pills invigorate and 
bright»#* the brain, strengthen tbe| 
nerves, and remove all heart, nerve 
and brain troubler.

PROWSE

You 
Feel It

SuitVery much if you get a nice 
and it don’t fit well.
Here you cannot make this mistake 
because we never let a man leave 
our rooms with an ill fitting suit.
We don’t have to, because we have 
Twenty • five Thousand Dollars 
worth of Clothing to fit him from.

, We don’t flood the Island with one
\ pattern. You run slim chances of

*r.A s ■ meeting yosur neighbor in your suit.
We arrange for exclusiveness. The 
field of clothing is large enough.

S3T SEE US -tES

PROWSE BROS.

Twenty-four schooners arrived in
[Georgetown on Saturday night. The Thb preliminary trial in the barn bnrn, 
majority of them are after produce, and lng ^ wu resumed before Stipendiary 
will ship cargoes, at Georgetown Cardi- pslmer yesterday In the Police Court, 
gan and Montague. They had a rough After hearing the evidence of Henry 
time crossing the Got, and several of them jenk|Ds, Samuel Wood was discharged, as 
ksd sails carried away and received minor there was not sufficient evidence against 
damages. him. Plppy was sent up for trial to the

Supreme Court,
Through the efforts of Mr. John New-

sou, an hbtorio cannop baa been secured Mb. John Smith (Aberdeen! of Rocky 
from the ramparts of historic Lonisburg, Point, op Saturday had turnips Ip town 
which will be placed as an ornament on which are pretty hard to beat. Not only 
Queen Square, The cannon was brought are they very very large but clean and 
from Lonisburg to Montague on the Schr. uniform in shape. Mr. Smith expeots to 
Diamond Jubilee and will be brought to the have 1600 bushels to the sore. They are 
city to-day on the steamer Electra. grown from Haezard’s Improved

4 »-i ■■ ■- Seed.—fi^am,
An Ottawa despatch of the 28th says :—

| That at a conference on Saturday In Adam Habley, late Manager of the 
Laurier’» office, between representatives of Bank of British North America at Fred- 
the North West and, members of the Gov- erickton, N. B., was arrested on Monday 
ernment in regard to making the terri tor- in Halifax, charged with securing $6,000 
lee a Prqvienoe, Haul tain pressed the from Edward Moore on a cheque which 
daims on behalf of the territories, the bank refuses to honor. Hatley used 
Laurier asked that the request be put in this money to square himself with the 
writing. Bank for money said to have been lost in

' speculations in Upper Canada.
Joseph Gannon, who haa been prospect

ing for coal in the north shore of Victoria 
County C, B , has returned to North 
Sydney and reports that'he has discovered 
a six-foot seam. In the same location 

•mall seams had previously 
•been discovered at North River. But 
this is the first find of coal In a seam of | 
workable size.

The Most Nutritious.

EPPS'S COCOS
Prepared from the finest 
selected Cocoa, and dis
tinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of flavour, 
Superior quality, and 
highly Nutritive pro
perties Sold in quarter 
pound tins, labelled 
JAMES EPFS & Co , 
Ltd., Homoeopathic Che
mists, London, England.

EPPS’S COCOA
Breakfast—Supper.

Oct. 2.1901-301

ARSENAULT & XcKENZIE
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

(Lite of the firms of Charles Basse 
& Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

0FPICB8—CharlXS^
Ang. 80,1890—y

xzauoA

An Ottawa despatch of the tilth say» :
Lord Stratheona was here yesterday for a 
few hours. He had > long conference 
with the premier, and afterwards met Mr 
Fielding and Sir Richard Cartwright, 
when the question of the Fait Atlantic I d|reortor, 
service was dleouued. Lord Stratheona 

I U taking a deep interest in this scheme, 
and If it does not succeed it will not be 
hie fault.

The annual election of officers of the 
Caledonian Club of P. E. Island took place 
last evening, The officer* elect for the 
ensuing year are :

Chief,—Major D. Stewart. •
President,—John MoSwalu.
Tiret Vice.—Chas. McGregor.
Second Vice,—Murdoch N. McLeod.
Recording Seo’y.—D. R. MoLennsu.
Financial Seo’y.—Alex. McDonald.
Corresponding Secretary.—C. R. Mc

Donald.
Treasurer.—John MoEaohern.
Piper.—Peter ÿergRseq, and nine

" ffe trial yoi iMte, wlemar yon nay Ml froi."
Grocery*^™*™*"” 
Satisfaction

Smallpox seems to be on the increase 
I all round ns. Already oasee have been

A Montreal despatch of the 97th says : 
One of the most cowardly and cruel mar 
den ever perpetrated In this Province 
took place on Saturday evening at West 
Mount between tlx and seven o'clock

Iü» nr UNI M
Our Tea 

jLpleases many. 
U will ^ 

please you.

In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
FRIOESe It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means** 
prompt attention, quick de
livery . It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of its.kind.

Driscoll & Hornsby,
Queen Street.

•“ ruuuu =«=■—" ucc Samuel Marmite, theeight-year old eon of
reported from Si. John and Halifax, and g Mtr„tU| of Uarootteand ^Blauo, 
later advlm. Inform a, that the dlewmU dealer*, wa. going home from hi.
.preadlng at 8t. John'. Newfoundland gnadnotW, rM|duot MarMa ZVmuc, 
and at St. Hyao uth. Qoebeo. Four oa.ee wbla h, ettrdmd wM blood, and 
develop'd at St. John', on Saturday, two ttM UttU Wl6w,, body wo. found 
of them bring nnrw, whlb eighty four Thb morale, a Norw.glan,
earn are reported from St. Hyacinth, and Thorold Han.on, osmo to tbs
MV.nl oaw from other part, of Quebec WwhBeuBl ^ tffloeend govohtaMlf

°P| “»•“« b. hrf jtiUod th. bey In gw an aut |nf«t»a, tloe, The goaeter |*14 th. lad wm going
al^ng rattling ma. Mata la hb poeh.t, 
Si asked the boy to give them up and 

Marootte refused the Norwegian

that there 
Fiftmosat over

lit the Moond football match of the 
League Mrlee on Saturday, between the
Abegwtita and St, Dnnstin’., the Abeg- , ,
weltt wore defeated by a more of 3 to 0. ^ h‘®“ f - There wm a bad 
Th. game wm o1o«1, oonteetad all «*>* hb thrmt and enothm oa th. abd>
through, but the AW*. .bowed H ol IT^t Ch! jmeat"L' 
treaties, The College team are much “ ■****. w
stronger than they have been for along theiw,el "W 
time, and If they win in the next game
which takes place on the King’s Birthday, Halifax Herald a oorreepondant at
Nov. 9th. they will ha th. champion., Sydney badvlMd by a rtiiabb authority 
Th. defeat, which th. Abegw.lt. met that U.. Oantelo mannfootnring oompaoy, 
with on Saturday wm th. first by an °f Milton, N. H. b ooo.id.ring 
Island team in five years.

. E. ARSENAULT. HR.]

BootiShoe Sale
We find we are too short of room in our new premises to continue our Boot and Shoe 

department.

We Will Sell Out l
All onr Stock of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s

BOOTS SHOES
At 25 to 50 per cent discount.

Job lots, broken sizes, at less than half price. Rubber goods at cost. We want the 
room and we will let the goods go at prices that will clear them quick.

McDonald
Where worth and low prices meet.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE!
Notice ii hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed ad
ministrator “ dt bonis non” of the es
tate of John P. Sullivan, late of Head 
St, Peter’s Bay, King’s County, Mer
chant, deceased, intestate, and all 
persons indebted to the said estate 
are hereby required to make immedi
ate payment to him at the office of 
McLeod, Motson & McQuarriç, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown, otherwise 
legal proceedings will be taken to en
force the same.

Dated this sixth day of June, 1901.
DANIEL SINNOTT,

Administrator, &c.
July 15—31110.

«Suits.»
WE KEEP

GREAT
Tailoring Trade;

[But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 

j best value in town.

Tweed # Worsted Suits
FROM $14 . UP.

Oar whole itook thrown on th* market at jJOHN McLEOD Si/ 00.,

NOW ON AT

Weeks & Go’s
» jiVFFf IM

li8 Merchant Tailor.

HURRAH !
Hurrah for P.E. Is

land’s Great Crock
ery Store. Our stock ol 
China, Glass and Earthenware

The contract for erecting a monument 
to the memory of the Island soldier* who 
fell la South Africa, ha* been awarded to 
Mr. Hamilton McCarthy,, the eminent 
Canadian Sculptor. It was he who de
signed the Nova 800tie aoldier. monument. 
The Jsland (ponnment will oonebt of a 
grey granite base, eurtnounted by a hronye 
figure at a Midler of the Royal Canadian 
Regiment in foil khaki uniform, helmet, 
oaitrldge belt and haversack, .tending 
guard over a dismounted gnn. He stand* 
with bayonet at the charge and the whole 
effect b spirited In the extreme. The 
main insoriptioni on the monument will 
be Mt in hr on as' tablets placed on the aide 
of the pedestal. Although the contract b 
praotloally let the signing will be deferred 
until the required amount b aeonred by 
the committee. The amount yet required 
b $360.

is on the market at from

16 it 38
There are bargains here for every housekeeper in the 

Province. Special reduced prices on our immense stock of

DIimBR SBTT©
on everything else. Don’t forget to call on

W. P. COLWILL,
New Prowse Block—Opposite Post Office—Sunnyside.

The Cheese Board met on Friday and 
waa fairly well attended. The following 
bulletin was boarded 1 Montreal dull. 
London 4$—tj. Eastern 8 7-8—9. West
ern 6—H- Brook ville 8 7-8. The buyers 
present were Messrs. W. H. Aitkin, R. L. 
Splllett and A. J. Biffin. The ohi 
boarded waa Abram. Village, 99 j Corn' 
wall, 220 ; Dundee, 200 ; Dun. ta linage, 80 
East River, 164; Emerald, 300 ; Gowan 
Brae, 100 ; Haselbrook, 230 ; Hillsboro 
200 ; Kensington, 700 ; Lakeville, 178 
New Perth, 200 ; New Glasgow, 160 ; New 
Dominion, 48 ; Orwell, 319 ; Red Point, 
106 ; Stanley, 846 ; Souri», 114; St, 
George’», 120 ; St. Peter’*, 200 ; Vernon 
River, 200; Wlnsloe, 140 ; Wiltshire, 200 ; 
Dunk River, 460 ; Red House, 166. Mr. 
Robert Jenkins reported the Englbh 
shipment trade netted over tty cent* for 
August oheese. The . best offer was 8} 
from Mr. R. H. Splllett but wm not ac
cepted by any of the sellers, It wm 
agreed that the next meeting be held Nov. 
let-, a week hence. Before closing, tbs 
Board passed a resolution sympathizing 
with the Secretary, Mr. Robert Jenkins, 
in hb rtoent great loss. The motion wm 
arried unanimously.

the ad'
vbabtilty of establishing a branch at 
Sydney, Thb pom pan y manufactures 
the " Twentieth Century ladder»” and 
hardware, Th*M ladder, are of Bessemer 
steel and are recommended for their ohoap 
neat lightness, neatness, strength, rigidity 
and durability, their weight and cost 
being the Mme as that of wodden ones. 
The Inventor of these steel ladder* b J. S. 
Qantelo, a native of PriaoeJid ward Island 
•tad who went to the StltM about 36 
years ago without a penny. Among hb 
many patent. hM been a drawing knife 
oat of whloh he hM made a little fortune, 
He b president of the Oantelo menufaotar 
log oompany, large portion, of the .took 
of whioh b held by provincial!.ta. Mr.
Oantelo think, that by oomlng to Sydney 
he would bo in a petition to procure steal 
and labor cheaper and abo that ha would 
be enabled to «hip hb good, to England 

advantageously than he can from 
the United Suttee, Canada, Great Britain 

elsewhere, There b no reason if 
lent inducement were offered why 

thb large menfaeturlng concern would 
not aatablbh a branch of their industry In 
Sydney.

rrt

PER CENT. DISCOUNT.
Hundreds of customers have already shared in the bagains| 

we are offering, Bargains for hundreds more.

All Dress Goods 25 p. o. off j All Millinery
All Cloths 25
All Trimmings 25
All Silk 26
Ladies’ Wjiitewear §0 
Dress'ftuslins 33$
Blouses 83$

READ THIS-
Car big misfortune in the Sydney fire 

last week, our great departmental store 
being burnt flat to the ground with $90- 
000 worth of atook b a heavy blow, and 
forces ns to admit that we are badly in 
need of money. We know we have your 
sympathy and M we are going to build 
again we will need every, cent we can 
lay hands on, and we take thb opportun
ity of asking you to help us onto onr feet 
•gain. We don’t ask for charity, but we 
do Mk, and will esteem it a great favor if 
everybody who owes us any amount, be 
it one dollar or one hundred dollars, will 
make an effort to pay os at onde. It’s a 
little early we know, bnt we abo know 
that our friande will stand by ns now, 
as they have done m nobly in the past. 
You’ll admit that in the past, at any call 
from the people of P. E. Island we were 
ever ready to put onr hands into onr pock
ets and do onr share. Now we Mk you to 
return the compliment by paying your 
bilb at onoe. You’ll find ns selling good 
goods In the same old way—a little lower 
than others can. Hoping to Me von toon, 
we are your true friande.—PROWSE 
BROTHERS, The Farmers’ Boy. and 
Wondtrfol Cheap Men.

«
«
«

Gents’ Straws 
Gents’ Furnishings 25 
Corsets 26
Delta 33
Table Linen 26
Sheeting, etc., 26

33$ p.c.o£f| 
33$ «

«

«

iverage. Bo many 
as informers (we mean aoqu 
good qualities of this Tea) i 
it continually.

Ain’t effecting us a bit. The people are drinking harder 
than ever. They must be, for otir sales are increasing every 
month. We don’t fear the inspectors. The more inspect
ors that visit us the better we like it. We invite every
one who likes a cup of CXJJPPAtflha----y if j 1 1 *T
the quality tofrour " ~ T '

“EUREKA” BLEND.
Temperance advocates will also find in it a mild and 

pleasant beverage. So many of our customers are acting
tainting their friends of the 
at onr sales are increasing on

. r ,
Price 25c. per Pound.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

General Groceries
Which, like our " Eureka” Tea, will stand inspection.

t We buy the beat quality of everything we handle, hav 
| ing found from a long experience that it pays in the end to 
do so. Though having to sell at a smaller profit we hold 
our old customers and gain new ones ; for a satisfied cas 

____________tomer is the best advertisement a merchant can have.
Calve, can be raised OT'Bletchfonl', Calf Meal from a M!)1 *»/. JR££“ “d WooL We agen“ ‘°r

„.,U~ 1 -------- ~1---------- ‘

All Staple Goods at Clearing Prices.
Sale for Cash Only

Weeks & Co
Wholesale and Retail. | The People’s Store.

Blatchford’s Meal

day old quite as successfully and more cheaply than on | Mill View Carding Mills, 
new milk.

For sale, retail by all country merchants, and whole
sale by

AUL.D BROS.
Charlottetown,

St. F. MASD£QA£f & ©e
Lower Queen St, 

Telephone No. 28
Charlottetown.


